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SECTION.A
Answer any FTVE sub-questions. -Each Sub-question carries2 marks. (5x2=10)

a) State any four factors affecting the value of shares.

b) Give the meaning of 'Profit Prior to Incorporation'. 
.

c) WhatisTimeRatio?

e) What is meant by underwriting?

0 Given General Reserve of a company Rs. 3,20,000; surplus in statement of profit and

Loss Accormt Rs. 1138,200 and preliminary expenses written off Rs. 12,400.
Determine the amount that is shown under the head Reserves and Surplus in Balance

Sheetofttatcompany.
g) Mentionmytwo itemsthatare shownunderNon-currentliabjlities in aBalance Sheet

ofacompany.
SECTION - B

Answer any FOTIR of the foltowing questions. Each question carri,es S'marks.
(4x5:20)

What are the facCIrs that determine th.e value of goodwill of a company?

A Ltd issu 5,00,000 equity shares. The whole of the issue was under written as follows:
X - 40%;Y-3;ff/s; andZ-3OYo. Applications for 4,00,000 shares were received , out of which
applications for 1,00,000 shares hadthe stamp ofX; those for 50,000 shares thatofY; and
t,OO,OOO shares that of Z. The remaining applications for 1,50,000 shares did not bear any
stamp; Show the ffability ofthe underwriters.
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Given themmket value of assets of a company as at the financial year end is Rs. 26,90,000,

whild 6% Debentures - Rs. 5,00,000, Sundry Creditors-Rs.8,50,000 and interest on

debentures due-Rs. 30,000. Det€rmine the infiinsic vrilueof 1,50,q00 equily sharessfRs.

A company was incorporated oa 3A-09 .2022 to acquire the o-lsinesl ojKymar as on from

ALA4:ZAZZ. The a€counts for the year ended Y-A3-2023 disclosbd the following:

a) There was gross profit ofRs. 4,80,000

"b) The sales for the year amounaed to R.s. 24,00,000 of which Rs. 10,80,000 -ryere for

c) The expenses charged to Profit and Loss Account included Director's fees Rs. 30,000,

Bad debts Rs. 7,200, advertising Rs. 24,0AA (under a contract amounting to

. Rs. 2,000 p.m); Salaries and general expeilses Rs. 1,28,000,Preliininary E*ryT:t
writtenoffRS.10,0(BandDonationtoPoliticalPartygivenbythecompanyRs.10,000.
Prepare a s{atemeat showing,the alaoual of Proflt befure and'after iieorporation.

The profits disclosedby Oasis Ltd for the p1t 3I.T *:t:llryll"-t'. 
.

202A-?J- Rs. 4,00,000 (includirg abnormalprofit Rs. 50,000)'

2An-22- Rs. 5,00,000 (after charging abnonn,al loss Rs- 1,00,000)

2022-23 - Rs. 4,59,000 (excluding Rs. 50,000 insurance preanium) i
You are required to calculate the'value of goodwillat2years purchase of average profits.

SECTION -C
Answer any T\ilo of the following questions. Each tuesfon carries t, *||Ii; 

=Z*,>

The Net Profit of a business, after providing"for taxation, for the past fivey€ars are:

t,00{}, R"s, 10,50,000 and Rs. 11,80,000. The capital

employed in the business is Rs. 80,00,000. The normalr.ate,gf relunf ..^p:"{.d 
in this typr

of business is 1 0% . It is expected that the'cornpany will be able to maintain its super-proflt .

for thenext 5 years. Calculate the value of goodwill on the basis of
a) 5.yearspurchaseof super-profitmethod,

" ;) a"rnity*"tnod, taking the presentvalue of annuiryofRe. 1 forfive years at 10% as

3.18,ind

Qaid cornpany Ltd issued 6,00,C00 shares cf Rs. 10 each. These shares were tmderlt'rir'ten

asf,oltrows:A-3,6S,000shares;B-1,50,0C0sharcs;andC-90,000shares. Inaddition,

there was a firm underwriting as fo!lows: A-48,0CI0 shares; B- I8,000 shares ; and C-5t].000

shares.

Total Subscnption received by the company (exciucling ftm underwriting and marked

applications) were 90,000 shares, rnarked appiioations were: A-60,0S0 shares; B-1,20,000

shares; and C,30,0$0 sharcs.
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Determine liability of underwriters treating firm underwriting as unmrked applications.

9. Fotlowing is the Balance sheet of sun Ltd as on3l-03-2U23.

.EqurtysharesofRs. lOeach ,' 32,00,00O Goo&ril 4,00,000

Reservesand Surplus 6,00,000 FixedAssets 48,00,000

l0% Debentures 8,00,000 CurrentAssets 8,00,000

Creditors 8,00,000

Provision fortax 6,00,000

60,00,000 60,00,000

- Rs. 5,00,000 and Rs. 60,00,000 respectively. Current assets include Debtors of Rs. 4,00,000

out of which 15Yo is bad. The net profits of the company for the past 3 years were
Rs. 4,80,000, Rs. 5,60,000'and Rs. 6,10,000 of which 20Yo was placed as reserve. The '

normal rate of return is fi%. Calculate the intrinsic value of shares by Net Assets Method '

anjYteldMethod.rlzimarr
SECTION.I}

Answer any ONE ofrthe foltowing question carrying 6 marks. 1f x6;6)

10. From the following Balance sheet and information ofAK Limited , compute the value of

Balance Sheet

Liabilities Rs. Asseh R.s,
I .,

8,00,000 shares of Rs. l0 each 80,00,000 Goodwill 5,00,000

ReserveFrmd 10,00,000 FixedAssets 1,00,00,000

Pand L Account 5,00,000 CrurentAssets 40,00,000

5olo Debentures 10,00,000

Creditors 30,00,000

Provision fortax 10,00,000

1r45r00r000 1r45r0o;oo0

On 3l-03-2023 the fixed assets were valued at Rs. 1,20,00,000 and Goodwill at
Rs. 7,50,000.

Prepare the statement of profit and LossAccount ofa company in the prescribed form with
::rlmaglnaryflgures.
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